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THE LORD’S DAY
September 12, 2021
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PRELUDE
Dr. Thomas W. Bolton, Minister of Music
CHIMING OF THE HOUR
WELCOME & INVOCATION
Jeremy Cooley, Elder
7 The law of the LORD is perfect, reviving the soul; the testimony of the LORD is sure, making wise the simple;
8 the precepts of the LORD are right, rejoicing the heart; the commandment of the LORD is pure, enlightening the eyes; 9 the
fear of the LORD is clean, enduring forever; the rules of the LORD are true, and righteous altogether. 10 More to be desired
are they than gold, even much ne gold; sweeter also than honey and drippings of the honeycomb. 11 Moreover, by them is
your servant warned; in keeping them there is great reward. 12 Who can discern his errors? Declare me innocent from hidden
faults. 13 Keep back your servant also from presumptuous sins; let them not have dominion over me! Then I shall be
blameless, and innocent of great transgression. 14 Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable in
your sight, O LORD, my rock and my redeemer.
— Psalm 14:7-14, ESV
This is the word of the Lord. Thanks be to God!
Grace, mercy, and peace to you from God the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
And also to you!
OPENING HYMN 8
“We Praise Thee, O God, Our Redeemer” (Julia C. Cory, 1902)
OLD TESTAMENT READING
Ronnie Black
4 The Lord GOD has given me the tongue of those who are taught, that I may know how to sustain with a word him who is
weary. Morning by morning he awakens; he awakens my ear to hear as those who are taught. 5 The Lord GOD has opened my
ear, and I was not rebellious; I turned not backward. 6 I gave my back to those who strike, and my cheeks to those who pull out
the beard; I hid not my face from disgrace and spitting. 7 But the Lord GOD helps me; therefore I have not been disgraced;
therefore I have set my face like a int, and I know that I shall not be put to shame.
— Isaiah 50:4-7, ESV
This is the word of the Lord. Thanks be to God!
HYMN 209
“Rock of Ages” (Augustus Toplady, 1776)
NEW TESTAMENT READING
Shannon Gri n
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5 So also the tongue is a small member, yet it boasts of great things. How great a forest is set ablaze by such a small re! 6 And
the tongue is a re, a world of unrighteousness. The tongue is set among our members, staining the whole body, setting on re
the entire course of life, and set on re by hell. 7 For every kind of beast and bird, of reptile and sea creature, can be tamed and
has been tamed by mankind, 8 but no human being can tame the tongue. It is a restless evil, full of deadly poison. 9 With it we
bless our Lord and Father, and with it we curse people who are made in the likeness of God. 10 From the same mouth come
blessing and cursing. My brothers, these things ought not to be so. 11 Does a spring pour forth from the same opening both
fresh and salt water? 12 Can a g tree, my brothers, bear olives, or a grapevine produce gs? Neither can a salt pond yield fresh
water.

— James 3:5-12, ESV
This is the word of the Lord. Thanks be to God!
THE DOXOLOGY
Praise God from whom all blessings ow, Praise Him all creatures here below,
Praise Him above, you heavenly host, Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
INSTRUMENTAL
“O Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go” (Arr. Lloyd Larson)
Dr. Bolton
SERMON
“The Disciple Whom Jesus Loved”
Dr. Chuck DeVane, Pastor
20 Peter turned and saw the disciple whom Jesus loved following them, the one who also had leaned back against him during
the supper and had said, “Lord, who is it that is going to betray you?” 21 When Peter saw him, he said to Jesus, “Lord, what
about this man?” 22 Jesus said to him, “If it is my will that he remain until I come, what is that to you? You follow me!” 23 So
the saying spread abroad among the brothers that this disciple was not to die; yet Jesus did not say to him that he was not to
die, but, “If it is my will that he remain until I come, what is that to you?” 24 This is the disciple who is bearing witness about
these things, and who has written these things, and we know that his testimony is true. 25 Now there are also many other
things that Jesus did. Were every one of them to be written, I suppose that the world itself could not contain the books that
would be written.
— John 21:20-25, ESV
This is the word of the Lord. Thanks be to God!
CONFESSION OF FAITH
The Ligonier Statement on Christology
We confess the mystery and wonder of God made esh and rejoice in our great salvation through Jesus Christ our Lord. With
the Father and the Holy Spirit, the Son created all things, sustains all things, and makes all things new. Truly God, He became
truly man, two natures in one person. He was born of the Virgin Mary and lived among us. Cruci ed, dead, and buried, He
rose on the third day, ascended to heaven, and will come again in glory and judgment. For us, He kept the Law, atoned for sin,
and satis ed God’s wrath. He took our lthy rags and gave us His righteous robe. He is our Prophet, Priest, and King, building
His church, interceding for us, and reigning over all things. Jesus Christ is Lord; we praise His holy Name forever. Amen.
THE LORD'S PRAYER
Our Father in Heaven, hallowed be Your name. Your kingdom come, Your will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us
this day our daily bread. Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil. For Yours is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.
THE LORD’S SUPPER
If you are a baptized Christian and would like to share in Holy Communion, please take one of the sealed bread/cup sets in front of you.
Please touch only the one you use and put the empty cup back in its place.
CLOSING HYMN 185
“Here Is Love” (William Rees, 1855)
BENEDICTION
Michael Aaron Koen, Pastoral Intern
OFFERING
Members can place regular o erings and visitors can return welcome cards in the o ering plates located near the foyer.
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